Nitrogenase: properties of the catalytically inactive complex between the Azotobacter vinelandii MoFe protein and the Clostridium pasteurianum Fe protein.
The catalytically inactive complex generated by the combination of the Azotobacter vinelandii MoFe protein (Av1) and the Clostridium pasteurianum Fe protein (Cp2) inhibits N2 reduction, C2H3 reduction, H+ reduction and ATP hydrolysis catalyzed by the homologous nitrogenases. Kinetic data indicate that the inactive complex consists of two molecules of Cp2 to one molecule of Av1, with values for the inhibitor constant in the range of 1--10 nM. Inhibition of C. pasteurianum nitrogenase by Av1 produces a lag phase in acetylene reduction that increases with increasing Av1. The lag phase is found only at levels of Av1 sufficient to keep the ratio of Cp2 : Cp1 lower than 2. Gel filtration of a mixture of Av1 and Cp2 provides evidence for complex formation and indicates that each Av1 molecule binds more than one Cp2 molecule. The Av1-Cp2 complex binds two molecules of MgATP per molecule of Cp2. MgATP is not required for complex formation, but complex formation lowers the MgATP-Cp2 dissociation constant approx. 3-fold. Av1 protects the iron-sulfur center in Cp2 completely against the MgATP-induced reaction with chelators. This provides additional evidence for formation of the Av1-Cp2 complex and together with the results of the MgATP-binding studies suggests that the two binding sites for MgATP are some distance away from the iron-sulfur site on Cp2.